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If. R.MEJD, Editor. 

national Anli-Mouopoly Conreo 
tfon. 

Tbe Antt-Monopoll.ts of the 4th Confmslon 
•1 District of low*, will meet in Main Convent-
|0n At PonivUlt'. Iowa, At i? o'clock iu.. of Mav 
llth ism, to Hurt two di'legsii'ssni two alter-
Batvt to thr Nalloiinl AnU-inniio|><»ly fenveai-
H>n that nn*l» In Chlrm.-o, May MtU 18*4, to 
•omliirttu candidate* fw 1'reslil^ht and Vice 
president of the t utted MUttt. All \ntl-Mo 
InpoHat*Invited. t'. L"WKH, 

t tuUrmta Antl-Monopol* t n«g, Coo-
CTf" • »W 

National ('envtntioifc 

All memburs of th# National Orrvn-
bark party of the 4th congressional 
district of Iowa nro Invltetl to meet 
In mass convention itt IVmvIUp iu 
•Aid district on Tiwmlajr M«y 13. at 2 
O'clotk p. in. for thrpsrpo.f of oloot-
llig two delegate)* Mini two ultn natf* 
to represent s.iid district In the In-
tllanapolln National Greenback con
vention of May 28. 1884, and for the 
transaction of any othtr busliivss 
that may eoms bsfors the oonTril
lion. 

This is tha peoples party, the party 
<4f law. and of the Integrity of the 
•onstltution and of the complete 
sovereignty of congrcss over nil 
Blatter* pertaining to creating and 
Issuing the money of the republic to 
and for the people and not for the 
•orporations. Those who believe 
snd practice the doctrines of the 

Sarty and who uphold the recent 
eclsion of the United Rtates court 

On the constitutionality of the legal 
tender currency cordially invited. 

By order of Congressional Com-
»ittee. W. R. Mkid, 

Chairman. 

Katioaal Anti-Monopoly Conven
tion. 

A convention of the Antl-Honopo-
)f*tfl of the United States is hereby 
failed to meet in Chicago, at noon on 
Wednesday, May 14, 1884, for the 
fnirpose of nominating a presidential 
ticket. The quota of representation 
*111 be four delegates and four utter 
liates from each Congressional Dis 
trict, four from each Territory, and 
tour from the District of Columbia. 
B. F. SaivRLT, Joint F. Himrt, 

Bfcty. Chairman. 
Brigge House, Chicago, 111. 

•all for the National Greenback 
Convention. 

The National convention sf the 
Kation.il Greenback labor party, to 
to nominate candidates for presi
dent aud vice president of the Unit
ed States to be voted for at the coin-
lag presidential election, will be 
held at the city of Indianapolis, Ind., 
©n Wednesday, the 28th of Mny, 
1884. Each state Is entitled to 
four delegates and four 
alternates at large; each congres
sional district to two delegates and 
two alternates; each territory to two 
delegates and two alternates; and 
the district of Columbia to two dele
gates and two alternates. There
fore, all who are in accord with tht1 

views set forth in the platform of 
•aid party in 1880, are respectfully 
requested to meet in convention in 
their several states, territories and 
districts on or before May 1, 1884, 
#nd select delegates and alternates 
to said convention. 
fSigned] Jissk Habpkr. chairman. 

The republieans have held office in 
this country so long that the crimes 
of Win. Pitt Kellogg are barred by 
the statute of limitations. Such Is 
the deeission of Judge Wylie before 
whom the case was pending. 

There appears to be Adaa Bad-
cau-dor a bout the office c»f Secre
tary Frelinghuysen, who is charged 
with incompetency by the Boswell 
historian of the most corrupt ad 
ministration that ever cursed any 
people—that of Grant. 

The Agricultural editor of the Das 
Moines Register is endeavoring to 
gather up fragments of thunderbolts 
from Its editorial brethren. If it 
will wait patieatly for the ides of 
November he can gather them up 
all about the office of the boys who 
boom the corporate robbers for the 
small fee of $500 cash in hand. 

Dead.—Tlie Morrison tariff bill 
was killed in the House on Tuesday 
on the motion to strike out the en 
acting clause which prevailed, 159 
to 165. Forty-one democrats voted 
with the republicans. Forty-one 
democrats ask for taxatioa for trib 
ute to monopolies, to rob the millions 
to benefit the miUioaaires. Our rep 
resentative worthily represented 
the interests of his constituents by 
voting for the bill. 

Trianolks sorely trouble the re 
publicans of this congressional dis 
trict. Its three cornered candidates 
for congress thus far developed art 
a perjured banker, a monopoly 
Judge who sets juries' verdicts aside 
in the interest of his corporate ere 
ators, and a whisky republican, who 
votes one way iu the legislature and 
acts the other way at home. Better 
consolidate the job Tor a third-class 
lawyer who, for a small fee will d© 
very dirty work, unless aome other 
one will give a larger fee for less ser 
vice. 

A Counterfeit Democrat. 

The counterfeiter buys a dollar's 
worth of silver, takes 85 cents worth, 
ooins it Into a silver dollar of the 
same intrinsic value as the mint dol
lar, and makes tlfteen coats profit. *— 
[Dubuque Herald. 

A fact that is made possible simply 
because the coinage of silver is not 
upon the same basis as gold. Make 
the coinage unlimited; every dollar 
a full legal tender, aud the sliver 
that will coin a dollar, will be of the 
value of a dollar, and the profit of 
counterfeiting the silver coin dc 
sttoyed, by the government use of 
Its functions to "coin money and 
regulate It* value," surrendered to 
It by the states, to be used for the 
goneral welfare, instead of being 
farmed out to corporate monopolies. 

This circumstance of making a 
counterfeit good dollar only shows 
up the more strongly the dishonesty 
of the standard dollar, which Is not a 
dollar. —1 Dubuque Herald. 

There is no dishonesty In any dol
lar, no matter of what substance 
made, if It Is a full legal tender, not 
only to the government that issues 
It, but likewise in the payment of 
debt between individuals. The Her
ald has yet to learn that money Is a 
creaturo of law, and without law 
there is no such thing nnywhere, in 
any government. A dishonest dol
lar is one issued and paid out by the 
government In exchange for servi
ces rendered or for needed supplies, 
that the government refuses to 
receive back Into Its treasury in pay
ment of taxes levied or duties im
posed upon its people or their busi
ness. Tho trade dollar contained 
420 gtains of silver and could net be 
passed as money at all, while the 
standard dollar containing but 412} 
grains of silver Is a dollar every
where withio the jurisdiction of the 
United States, a dollar to the mer
chant, the farmer, the laborer, the 
banker, the bond-holder, the govern
ment, and Is a standard refutation 
and rebuke to all newspapers that 
wear the collar of a bondholder and 
monopolist. 

And what is more, the country is 
being flooded with them at the rate 
of two millions a month, far above 
the demand of the market and trade 
for them.—[Dubuque Herald. 

The fact that the counterfeit silver 
dollar which is a fac simile of the 
genuine In weight, aud flueness finds 
ready circulation amoBg the people 
explodes the bank-ring and bond
holders cry echoed by the Herald, 
that there is no demand for them. 
While counterfeiters can exchange 
their dollars with the people for the 
ptoducts of their iudustry, the gov
ernment ought to exchange the 
genuine with Its oreditors in pay 
ment of its debts. 

The Dubuque Herald has a vary 
sensible article from the pea of 
"Trop," favoring a united democratic 
and greenback presidential aud con
gressional ticket this fall. We set-
no other obstacle to its success than 
a few impracticable one* in each 
party, who, at the first show of 
tial success of their party, are 
to joia the republican ranks if 
proper inducement* are offt> 
which are sure to be.—[Fayette 
Union. 

That obstacle must be overcome 
by the good sense of the people, . 
are the ones most deeply interes 
in rescuing their governmcut from 
the vampires. 
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"Doty sad l'Jea»»ure" 
Prompted Kev R y. White, of 
Greenville, N. Y., to write that "in 
eight hours after hi* wife beK'an to 
take Athlophoros for an attack of iu 
flammatory rheumatism, «he sur 
prised all by walking from room to 
room, comparatively free from pain. 
The "Specific Cure," as Mr. White 
calls it, wont directly to diseased 
parts, redticod the inilamation, as 
suaged the pain, and workefl u rapid 
t 'ire, a.- it icra*idh !*• doc.-. 

The Washington correspondent of 
the State Leader, writes a racy 
democratic letter to that paper In 
which occurs the following eompll 
mentrary words and kindly notice 
of the able and untiring represents 
tive of this dlstslct: 

"Mr. Weller, of the fourth, has so 
far exceeded the expectations of his 
frieuds aud has so ably and earnest 
ly endeavored to legislate for the 

Sood of the whole people, that his 
istrict would bo doing him and 

themselves a great injustice not to 
return him by a largely increased 
majority. I will say just here that 
the sobriquet of "craak," "loon," 
inuttouhead,*' aud other pet names 

hadpreeeeded Mr. Weller's arrival 
in Washington, and some of the wits 
of the house, Mr. Belford. of Colora
do, in particular, coucelved the Idea 
of making hiiu the subject of some 
of their witty remarks, but a few 
days since Mr. Belforl discovered 
that he had made an error when Mi. 
Weller proceeded to reply to him in 
his own style he completely used 
him up, he picked him to pieces and 
then mopped the floor with him, 
greatly to the astonishment of Mr. 
Belford and the unbounded enjoy
ment of the House." 

Taor, the able demouratte Des 
Moines correspondent of the Dubu
que Herald, under date of April 29, 
writes a long letter to that paper 
urging fusion in Iowa on president
ial electors, and thorough co-opera-
tioe between Democrats and Green-
backers on candidates for congress, 
encouraging review of the situation 
in each congressional district In 
speaking of this distiict he says: 

•la the Fourth, Mr. Weller Is cer
tainly entitled to a re-nomination, 
and Democrats, Grecnbackers and 
Independent men generally should 
give him a hearty support and in
sure his re-election. The Republi
cans in derisior named hiiu "Calam
ity" Welter. They were wiser than 
they knew; he has been and will 
again be a calamity to them." 

The determination io run separ 
ate tickets iu the congressional cam
paign this year will let the republi
can candidate in under the wire two 
lengths ahead, as sure as death. 
Tho democracy Is notorious for mak
ing illustrious wroug moves just 
w hen the game is apparently in its 
own hands.—[Postal Card. 

There is no sueh "determination" 
Mr. Postal Card, and the democracy 
will make no such "wrong move" in 
the interest of a coterie of disap
pointed I'pdegruff adherents. 

The sending of Judge Hubbard as 
a delegate at-lar^e to Chicago, in 
the opinion o! the Des Moines News, 
U a deliberate insult to every farm 
ei aud every traveling man in Iowa. 
Judge llubhurd if an attorney of the 
Chicago and Northwestern railroad 
He is the author of an article in a 
late number of the North American 
Review upholding the distribution 
of passes by the railroads whei> 
they will do the moot good. It is 
probably iu recognition of his servi 
ccs in that direction that he wat 
made a delegate to the republican 
national convention. A few years 
ago he created a big hubbub by de 
nouncing all commeicial travelers 
a<< immoral aud uuwurthv iiifiii 
[Dubuque Herald. 

The Washington World sayi thai 
Weller is the only member from 
Iowa that favors the soldiers to th< 
extent of giving them all a pension 
It xpeaks of him as a model con 

lion. L. II. Weller. 
Mr. Weller's enemies have been 

trying hard to prejudice the minds 
of the people «f the 4th District 
against him, but every effort lius 
only left him stronger iu the confi
dence of the people. He has been 
true to his trust and is making an 
honest struggle for the peonlo as 
against the monopolies and tho 
land and money syndicates who are 
robbing labor on ever square mile of 
this republic. Mr. Weller's defnm* 
ers abuse him simply because tlief 
fear his power with the people. Ouly 
this and nothing more. Let the gal
led jades wince. We predict L. II. 
Waller will be returned to Congress 
by an Increased majority In spite of 
all political ja>-hawkers and mo
nopoly strikers In the country.— 
Iowa Tribune. 

The Marino National Bank of Ne# 
York, suspended May Oth, and th* 
Brokers office of Grant & Ward, con
nected with it is a business way* 
went down with It. All the Grant*a 
and their bull pups likewise wart 
connected with the brokers office. 
They aud their illgotten gains are 
separated for ever. 

Our Republican neighbors of tha 
Fourth Iowa District, make a great 
mistake In attempting to belittle 
their representative In Congiess, 
Hon L H. Weller, if we are rightly 
informed. A man whs can sit down 
on Ham Randall and Belford as ef
fectually as he has done Is not to be 
defeated by sneers. We cannot en
dorse his views upon flnaneo, but 
otherwise he has mads a record In 
Congress that Is an honor to his dis* 
trict. His bill for the relief of the 
Gr*ely Expedition, offering a reward 
to the vessel aud clew that would 
rescue them, Is the only sensible 
thing that has been proposed on that 
subjeut, while his bill removing the 
duty from lumber aud barbed wire 
has certainly earned him the grati
tude of the whole north-west. If our 
neighbors desire to elect a Republi
can in Weller's place, they must 
change their tactics.—[AustinRegis
ter, (Republican.) 

Mr. Weller, when he first entered 
the House, was taken for a crank, 
but after Haiu Randall and the keen 
cutting Belford, of Colorado, had 
taken a turn ar two at that "crank" 
they felt no tired that they have con
cluded to take a rest on th>»t point, 
and other over-wise members are 
fast learning that "Calamity" Is no 
misnomer to the Hon. Congressman 
when they attempt to tread ou his 
toes; aud It is his recognized ability 
to defend his principles, aud his fast-
growing popularity that inspires 
such abuse from the old party press. 

As a matter of advics we would 
suggest that you curb your re
sentment; smother your jealousy; 
and above all things, keep your tem
per, for the day is not far distant 
when you must swallow your own 
vile compound or submit to the in
evitable.—[National Free Prsss,(Ma
rion.) 

The refusal of the Chicago mb> 
vention to uominate Mr. Arthur Will 
practically amount to a confession 
that the resolutions of republical 
state conventions praisting his ad 
ministration were all gammon. 

For chapped hands, lips or face or 
any skin disease, there is nothing 
equal to James' Glycerated Petrolel. 

Read what oue of the oldest phys
icians of Minneapolis says about it: 
'I have used for the past sixteen 
pears James Glycerated Petrolel and 
believe it to be the best remedy for 
what it is recommended, that 1 know 
of. H. H. Kimiull, M. D. 

The Register heads a leader ** Af
ter the Saloous What?" Pshaw, ask 
something lisrd. Why, it will be 
Clarkson's big distillery, of course. 

From Col. C. 11. Mackcy. »2d Iowa 
Infantry: 1 have now been ueiug 
Ely's Cream Balm for three months, 
and atu experiencing no trouble from 
catarrh whatever. I have been a 
sufferer for twenty years.— C. H. 
Mackey, Sigourney, Iowa. 
I fe*l very grateful for the wonder

ful cures pet formed with Ely's Cream 
Balm. 1 have had catarrh iu ita 
worst form for twenty-five year*. 
Cream Balm is the b*«t thing I ever 
tried.—J. B. Kelsey, 32 Broad St., N. 
Y. City. ant 

The Dubuque Tim<s,»cems to be 
ruuiiiug the politics of this congress
ional district. The Times should at
tend to matters at home first and 
outside districts afterwards. Dubu-
qae is a good field for tepublicaa 
missionary work.—[St Ansgar Enter
prise. 

The St. Louis, Mo., Pott-Dispatch 
says, that Mrs. rhu»bc Rice, 1208 
Madison street, a sister of Hon. H. 
Clay Sexton, Chief, St. Louis Fire 
Department, had been a sufferer 
from inflammatory rheumatism for 
seven years; the muscles of her 
hands and limbs were contracted 
and she used crutches. By a single 
application of St. Jacobs Oil she was 
benefited instantaneously, and final* 
ly completely cured. 

lnfintf ami ChlHrtn 
WhM |lf« mmt Cttildrwa roar efceeks, 

i ailw WhM< Swi»e: 
Cutortoi 

WtMi llabtM frvt. Mid c*t Hy tnraa. 
WkM cure* (hair wttc, MUa worm*. 

What qvicklv cum Coait3p*t4»a. 
Sour Mini. Colds. bdi(«U«B . 

ftimH Umi to Morphia* Rfrup*. 
C—lor Oil ud Fimwic, mm! 

lUUCMMte. 

"OsitwU U w w«U to CkiMnt 
Ika I mwa«l it m rat*rior to ui m4I-
tia* kaawm to H. A. Aim, M.D« 
111 6a. Oxford St.. BraaUy*. I. Y. 

A PLEISAIT SURPRISE 
TO YOU ALL! 

When you look over our elegant line of 

New Spring and Summer Clothing, 
and^ know what sweeping reductions wo have made throughout on our 
entire Clothing Department. 

WORKING SUITS.' 
We offer extra inducements to those who must have clothes that 

can stand hard usage. Our line of durable, well made Clothing suita
ble and especially adapted for hard service will be found large and 
complete. The fabric may l»e a little heavy, but will wear like iron 
aud still present a neat appearance. 

Our Prices Make our Competitors Shudder. 

Evert gentleman is urged to see them before buying. We claim 
for our stiH'k an unusually large variety of very pleasing new novelties 
as well as immense assortment of standard spring styles, of the latest 
nattems, and first class in every particular and LOW IN PRICE. 
We feel justified in claiming for our stock, advantages not procurable 
elsewhere. Therefore every reader desiring a go<»d Business Suit for 
spring and summer is ur($Ml to deal with us, aud secure the best, at 
prices others cannot meet 

DRESS SUITS. 
w e are prepared to show very elegant new styles. We were early 

in market this season, and we are pleased to announce that we have 
been able to secure the cream of the large and exceptionally fine assort
ment of new and seasonable Dress Suits. We guarantee splendid fits, 
and our prices we know will please yon. 

Vt keep til 
Latest Stylet 
We Grade nr 
prices ti ii?i 
foi Fill Vain 
foryeor loney. 

We cai ill 
letter by joi 

s 
tbai any »i 
else, aid till 
lie please! ti 
see jil 

May be all right enough, hut old clothes on young backs are a positive 
disgrace; when prices are so low. We want the boy6 to rememlter 
that the nobbiest fits, the newest styles and the lowest prices are all 
combined at our store this season. You sliall have the latest and best, 
and we will make the prices to please you. Boy's clothing for all sizes, 
from the smallest, way up to the boys who think they are big enough 
to be called men. 

ISHI 
We have all grades, styles, and qualities to please you. We are 

sole agents for the 

Celebrated Pearl Shirts, 
that we are retailing at wholcsalo prices. Don't hesitate—come tO> 
day, the choicest bargains will be first to go. So come while our 
licautiful stock is full and oomplete. Come and see us l»efore you 
buy elsewhere, it will surely pay. Remember the place. 

fiiiLDEii Fmle Human HoUk?] 

WENTWORTH&NICHOLS, Props. 
Cresco, Iowa. 

_a A-

JVoticeto Redeem. 
To Mra. Heilen Saadera. Mrs. Florence Bunea, 

Mrs. Lucy Hprague. Mra Mary J- RarnanL 
William liarnara, Manton M. Barnard and 
Ja*»n Hartiard, belra et W. W. Barnard, de
ceased an<1 1J. s. WeHter or other unknown 
owntrs *>i the land* hereinafter described: 

Take notice that at tU#* adjourned public 
Tax Sale; bn;un and publicly hHdat tin-office 
of the County Treasurer, In fresco. Howard 
County, law.i. pursuant to law, commencing on 
the nr»t Monday of October. i*;k. to-wit: on the 
Id and 18th day* of Dec.MKS thereafter,to which 
time Htld sale had been legally adjourned, the 
following describe 1 real estate wan unid by the 
Trea>urerof said county for the taxes due 
thereon for the years 1875, 1876 and 1877, 
amounting to the sum of $«.87. to-wit: l.ol-s 
No. 17 and 18, block No !>, and lois No. 1. 8, 3 4. 5, 
6, 7. block No. 18. In the village of Florencpviiie 
and Iwt So. 14 on east half, south-west, section 
1, township 9«, rautfe 11, all situated In Howard 
«'o.. Iowa, and that s. L. Smith and W. R 
Miner became the purchaser* of s ild land nt 
said sale, and that the right of redemption will 
expire and a deed for said land be made to the 
uuderMgned, who Is aow the owner and holder 
In his own right of the certMeatei of sale made 
thereon by the Treasurer of said county, unlesn 
redemption from said suie be made within w 
days from the completed service of thta notice 

Dated April lDtb, 188«. 
»» JOHN Mcnuan, owner. 

•Police to Redeem. 
To J. M. Lock wood, L. J. Waller, or othar un

known owners of the lands hereinafter de
scribed. 

Take notice that at th« adjourned public 
tax sales, begun and publicly hald at the office 
of the county Treasurer, In Cresco, Howard Co. 
Iowa, pursuant to law, commencing an tbe first 
Mondays of October, 18T7, to-wit on the Bth and 
18th days of November 1877, 
thereafter to which time said 
aale had been legally adjourned, tbe following 
described real estate was sold by the treasurer 
of said county for the taxes due thereon for the 
years 1875 and 1876, amounting to tbe sum off1 

««.oi, to wit: Lot No. 8. In Mock No. ft. Tillage 
of Chester, and tbe undivided one thirty-ninth 
(1-89) of aw w Be * Sec. 18, twp. 97, rang* 14, 
n eat ftth f. M., all situated la Howard county ftth F 
Iowa, aad that o, 
Bolles, became Bones. became tha parch a 
of said land at said sale, aad that tbe rlgta 
redemption will expire and a deed far said I 

MaxQeld and Geo. 
the sarcbascn 

bt ef 
land 

be made to the undersigned, wbo la now the 
owner and holder In his own right, of tbe cerU-
flcate of sale made thereon by the Treasurer of 
satd county, unless redemption from said sale 
be made within 90 days from the completed 
service of this notice. 

I>at«d April i«th itti. 
»i3 John Men ran, Owner. 

Jlmo$tce to Redeem* 
To MarUn Johnson, or other unknown owners 

of tbe lands Hereinafter described. 
Take'notice that at tbe adjourned publle 

Tax Sale; begun and publicly beld at the office 
of the County Treasurer, In Cresco, Howard 
county, lewa, pursuant to law, commencing on 
the firat Monday of October 1880, to-wit: on the 
9th S 18th days of Dec. 1880 thereafter, to which 
time satd sale had been legally adjourned, tbe 
following described real estate was sold by the 
Treasurer of said county for the taxes due 
thrcon for the year 1879, amounting to the sum 
of $1,74, to-wit: e* lot 17 on nw X Sec. 1, twp, 
98, Range 11, and s 8a se k nw y Sec. 7,' Twp. 
" nge 11, allsliuutcdln Howi - - -

that J. C. Donahugh 
97. Kai 
and 
Or 

Howard Co. Iowa; 
hugh aad Isaac 

Gregory, bccame the purchasers of 
said land at said sale, and tbat the right of re
demption will expire and a deed for said land 
be made to tbe undersigned; wbo Is new the 
owner and bolder In bis own right, of the cer
tificate of aale made thereon by the Treasurer 
of said county, unless redemption from satd 
sale be made within 90 days from the complet 
ed service ef this notice. 

Dated April 10th 1884. 
t»U JOHN McBUGR, Owner. 

Notice to Redeem. 
To Mrs Helen Sanders, Mrs. Florence Bunce, 

Mrs. Lucy Sprugue, Mrs, Mary J. Barnard, 
William Barnard, Man ton M. Barnard ana 
Jason Barnard, heirs of W. w. Barnard, de
ceased, or other unknown owners of the lands 
hereinafter described: 

Take notice tbat at the Adjourned public 
Tax Sale, begun and publicly held at tbe omce 
of tbe County Treasurer, la Cresco, Howard 
County, Iowa, pursaaat to law. commencing on 
the first Monday of October, 1»77, to-wit: on the 
•th day of November 1877 thereafter to which 
time satd sale had been legally adjourned, the 
following described real estate waa sold by the 
Treasurer of said county for the taxes due 
thereon for the year 1875, and 187c amounUag 
to tbe aum of |S.t8, ta-wlt: Lots 3,0, 7,», 10, it 
in Mock 9 In the village of Florrncevlile, Howard 
county, Iowa, and that J. McNamara. became 
the purchaser of said land at said sale, and tbat 
tbert^btof redemption will expire aad a deed 

id land be made to tbe underslgued, wbo 
is now owner and holder In bis own rigbt, of " 
certificates of sale made thereon by ton Treas
urer of said county, unless redempUon from 
said sale be made within 90 days from the com 
pleted service or this notice. 

Dated April l«th, 1*84. 
» JOHN McHVOR, owaer. 

The Clydesdale Stallion 

WALLACE, 
Will make the Season of 1884 at 

at Fobes' Stable, 
On Market St. Cresco, Iowa 

This is the Sanborn Horse; well 
known to the people of the county 
as one of the very best of his class 
in the state. He is >i bay 16} hands 
high, weighs 1000 pounds. In ac
tion, style, proportion and color he 
is unsurpassed. Breeders and horse* 
men are invited to come and see him. 

Any one that exhibits the best 
colt or Alley of the get of Wallace, 
at the Howard county Fair in 1886. 
will receive a line silver cup. 

Crssco, March 26, 1884. 
36 JAMES M. HUNTEB, Prop. 

TOFARMER& 
1 have a good Jack which I will 

keep for service during the season of 
1884, at my farm four miles south
west of Cresco. 

TERMS: $16.00 a span, at $9.00 
for single mare, to Insure. 
Owners parting with a served mare 

bofore she i9 kuown to be In foal, 
will be responsible for the service 
fee. 
28t4 JOSEPH GLASS. 

POWELL ft SOU 
BLACKSMITHS, 

iswi, 

Woeld feasted their Meada, patnas aad tha 
pnbllo that they aie pcepated te aerve them well 
la every department of their trade, aad at aa tea* 
poaahit prtM IA tfe# tfflMt tiWHM Ii4 

Restaurant, Billiards, 
and CIGJMRS, 

with good and wholesome Refreshments always 

AT BEN 8ERFLINC8, 
GRANGER, MINN. 

Courteous and civil attention to the wants of 
patrons, come aud be convinced. 49tf 

P I M P L E S .  
A recipe for making a valuable preparation, 

wblcb will remove TAN, FRKCKLKS, PlMPLSh 
and ULOTCIIBH, leaving tbe skin CLEAK and 
SOF1-, aad the t OMPLKXION BKAUT1FI L 
also. Instructions for producing a fine growth of 
hair on the bead or face, wlU be mailed to any 
pureou sending 8 cents In stamps to fOUUKS 4 
CO., No. M Broadway. New York. 96t9 

AJNg & t h r o AT 
BALSAM 

•t la purely Vecotablo. 
It romaves allTnflamatlon. 
It throws alf all Morbid Matts* 
It Itaals the Lung Tissue. 
It Is Soothing In Its Nature. 
It raliavos a Cough Instantly, 
It Is sold on a guarantor, 

If not rslietsd, your moaey wiB VS 
rsfuuded. 
Ask your Druggist or Stove-kaapsr for It 

•PINK A CO-i 

Ptf Silt at Latkrof 4 Slaweeas. 

Cor axpUHiatkMi nil THE 

PEOPLE'S CRISIS, • 
anti-monopoly pop or, pofc* 
llthotf at CI1I0090, IN. B.S. 
Hooth, odHor. THE PEO* 
PLE*S CRISIS oontoloo mora 
footo, flpnroo, and original 
thought and arpaaiont oathi 
vital Issmos af tha 4ay, tho* 
any othar Jonmal In tha na
tion. It has baon troty oalM, 
"A Campaign Sailing #«•> 
H la what ovory man Mi 
woman anpngod Ih fha asafftril 
pursuits shouM road. Tmsi 
S1-00 par yoar. On trial, It 
eoplos to ono address, on# 
month, *1.00. 

Address, THE PEOPLE'S 
CRISIS, IS Santh Caaal St* 
Chlcaga, lit. 

£ 0c, 
THE0ILTT191 

IRON 
TONIC 

Mwwwa 

hblribaMb 
It will partly aa* eniieh Uie BLOOO. rei remlata 

roat vaa 

IImwmi rooulrln, a certain and • ••>tVoWtJ 
••peeUllv lV*I*P*le.Waato?AppeUte.ladM*. 
(Ion. I.ack of btrenslh. ete.rHs uie Is marWa 
wltli luim«<llate andwonderfel resaiu. Somm, 
muscle* and nerves rccelvs new for«c. Kallvana 
tlie wind and supplies Drain Power, 
a a MBA suffering front all complaints L A 01 EOjtnttllsr to their sea wUiaad la 
sa. UARTBa*a Aon TOWICI Mfe and speedy 
cure. It itlves a clear and healthy coatpltalon. 

TU. strongest testimony to the va)a. of Da, 
M/tiiTsa'* (hdx Tosic is that frequent attempts 
at counterfeiting liare only added l« tbe wnal^ 
Ity of the orlirlnal. if yon earnestly dcslr* healia 
to not experiment—get the OBIOIKAL AM> BUT. 

m. 
it experiment—yet the OBIOIKAL ADD Bt 

rssr 
"all of slranaaed aMfai latoraatlon.fr*. J 

On. HARTta'A laea TONIC ia pom SALS av htx 
OmMMMvra AND OcALiaa KvawnwiaaSi 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

TORPID SOWEUL , 
DISORDERED LIVER-

and MALARIA  ̂tkeee aoaroea arise taree-
Iha die eases of tba Soma* raee 
•rmptooK ladieate that* ezufcoaee: 
ZsselWs. Seweli seellvsi Hek 
jabs, ftslla sea sSo saMse, at 
snrllsaefMrsrBlaiil 

MMiatf, mtmtm m.riaawlaastlba 
as* 

Band tbe use of » remedy that acta dlretUg 
po the Uvec. •aalirermedloiao 1V IlhS 
nUS Save no equal. Pielr aaios«ia> 
Kldae/a and SHa la aleo prompt; isianrtaf 
all ftmparitlea through ttooo three **sshf» 
mmh »f Mse ereteas," prodeetag a«p» 
tite, aoead dlgeewon, w>*uler£ooto,aueej 
SktBaadaTigoroaabodjr. WtWrlIJa 
aaoaa bo aaaaea or gnplng aor 
with dally wort and are a perfaeft » , 

TUTT8 HAIR DYE.* CUT HAW oa Wmaaaaa aliaaged 
•tantlr to a GfcOMT Bioca bra slagleay. 
pUeatloa of tMa Dra. Sold W 
or —nt by exprees oa receipt |l. . 

OfBee.44 Murray SUeel.KewTerfc. •_ 
mrtnAiHUL wwnvmsm IUL 

SUFFERERS 
From Msrveee,€hrenlc and Mead Disease* 
Brala aad Hsart Airevtlons.WMkli 
>mraa SsMUly, Biekta P»«sUsill 
•atleaeand Weakness ortl«« KMasr»,»la< 
dsrSSrlaary Onaas,n> your Oruaatotfue 

VPM Nsfssi* m iw •« mm is* 

COCA, BEEF! IRON 
(Wttla T»lmapliui isa.) 

k BL00V,BRAIN * HBBfETONIC, 
If fear Draealstasss aet k*w it aak blu t. «4»i S 
isttee. SI. *er boUls. Caaa.Ssslaatli 

rieOr soorr s LZTMM m 

HABBIAOE GUIDE. 
290 PaMS.HIuatraUd la .loth aad attl HillMk 
atdaovorTaetaas.sasse new www as. This INS 
•ontalas all tho oortoes. daabtful or iaqniatttr. vul 
tokaaw. laiasedlUeos, llUWsaeli.sald «sn few bm. 
Health, liasli. Happla isa, ar# w;ansl Iw MsiU-
Hee—whesw ssant.wfceeet. whr. Madlsal aj\ ity 

css 

mmma 
mm 

Saaltky 
tothslim 

raliareaUM. 

_ tsMM^e 
Sitae setHrsad Use MMsf*. 
I SNialvs BsatassnhtWsry 
, iketdy a tis.. iiums, m» 

THE BEST HOMeS 
4 voaraa atutoa raonaaaata || 

—innsaota, North*Dak«tat MontsnSs 
Waahlngton ami OraiMi, 

aboae raa un ev na 

MRTREIM MClFie MII1SM 
Tlmilthetaa WSsat SaHef Ai 

Jifl KUUea aeree ctthe be^Mikaltsafc 
sSaanuT forest aad araslac lands la tha 

OaMed Slatee are aow ope^OTseMeBaeat. 
•SHpMess aeree of raOroad laads (or sale al 

fSM to |4 nr acre, oa I rears time If deelred. 
SS •filMBMni of Ooverameata laada apM 

tW»jjS»aFi»M>e»MllJ I 
•net aad rtah aataral rseoarees reaay te he Sa> 

> proSUble IndaaHlsa. 

n,, pr^vgi^a,. 

IWAMTCO 
PCS TM1 BAOR-WOODSMKN. 

THECOMPLETEHOME.̂ ,., 
book. Nn> iSiS'.•—».» feiadiact.—New Mlw 
bom uv (Utuni. SiMMtbly iroMM tap. hat Im prixs. 

A4WMS w all clMMt. &ciu M stalM. A««m* Aatmg M« 
ml. iKiLiairr TUMI. Tfc.Tnndsoss.it i' SA 
..«• Isw4. Apnlv now. 

Vs. CaaaanoM a Co . m * CUik St., Chkae^ Wk 
Aiss alksf yrsad mv sa^l MLass* 

p  I  S  O  C U R T  f  )  r -
jsnnpaiiMii 

Sss*lal2Sla. aSd hy dnu 

ALDEN'i MANIFCD 

CYCLOPEDIA 
Over 900,000 sabjecta aud i.OUO UlastraHons. 

numerous maptt, to volamcs. larpr octavo, SB{ 
rUeapt-r edition,' 115,00 Sprclmt a paj{< s free, 
5<)0,000 Volumes. (?boli:i- l)Mk»—descriptive 
»'ataloKne free Books ti<r exmnlnatlou bofore 
Cayntent ou evidence of good fattl). Not sold 

y dealers -arli.es tno low. JoIIX B. AI.MH, 
pubiislter, it Vt-.fj Kt., 5ew York, P. O. Boa 
Vi'il. MU 

»end bis ceuts (or i><*>t*gr. 
•ind re< el»e tree, a costly boa k PRIZE goods wlilcli will help all, 
or either sex, to taoro money 
Tight away than anythla# 
else in this world. Fortunes 

11 


